




















 This research attempts to clarify from the perspective of der Genesis der Bewegungsweise how the 
sense of body intelligence and sensation develops and gives rise to the sense of movement in three-year-
old children asked to walk along a balance beam. Analysis of cases of infant movement among 
kindergarten children showed, according to the degree of development of their sense of body intelligence 
and sensation, differences in their body orientation for maintaining stability, the way they moved their 
feet, and their walking with respect to the rhythm, length of stride, and manner of moving their centre 
of gravity to keep their balance. Children with well-developed sense of body intelligence and sensation 
had longer strides and showed the same walking on both, the balance beam and ground. Children with 
no sense of body intelligence and sensation were unable to alternate one foot in front of the other and 
did not show the same walking on the beam and ground.





A Study of Body Intelligence of Sense in Motor Development during Infancy
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